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VOLUME 111, NUM1IER 29 
The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
HOCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1926 
SUBSCRIPTION, Sl-W A YEAR 
DAVIDSON COLLEGE 
VICTOROVER P,C, 
Debate Between T w o Presbyter ini i 
Colleges Slaiii'il iii W i n l h r o p 
Aiidi loriuin W e d n e s d a y 
By a vo te of 4 to I, Davidson Col-
lege, of North Carol ina, won ove r 
P re sby t e r i an College of South Car-
olina in a deba t e held in t h e W i n -
I h r o p Aud i to r ium W e d n e s d a y e v e -
ning, April 28, on the query , "Re-
solved. T h a t t h e United S ta tes 
Should E n t e r t h e W o r l d Court . ' ' 
T h e speakers fo r Davidson w e r e 
D. II. S t ewar t , T . 0 . MeCutchen, E. 
T. Pul len, uphold n g t h e a f f i rmat ive . 
P. C. defended the negaUvc t h r o u g h 
M. M. McLondon. W h i t n e r Milner 
and J . D. Mclnnis. 
T h e conles t w a s pres ided ove r by 
Pres iden t D. B. Johnson, whi le P r o -
fes so r Burg in served as t imekeepe r . 
T h e deba t e began w i t h w e l l - o r -
de red speeches , each deba te r si r e s t -
ing one point in ba t t l e f o r h is cas t 
S tewar t , first s p e a k e r on t h e a f l l rm-
at ive , developed t h e point t ha t the 
United S la tes should en t e r the 
Wor ld Court , f o r (his organiza t ion 
is an improvemen t over any of t ha t 
n a t u r e ye t devised. He proceeded 
to show t h e Wor ld Cour t ' s s u p e r i o r -
ity by compar ing it wi th T h e Hague 
T r ibuna l and o t h e r cour t s . His d is 
t inc t ly-c l ipped p ronunc ia t ion a n J 
odd n r c e n l m a r k e d h i m at once as 
an Eng l i shman . S t e w a r t was easily 
t h e s l a r d e b a l e r of t h e evening, d e -
l ivering h is a r g u m e n t s in t h e most 
te l l ing and cou r t eous m a n n e r . 
T h e second d e f e n s e of t h e allli 'm-
a l ivc was bui l t a r o u n d t h e poinl 
t h a t t h e W o r l d C.iurt o f fe rs 111" 
soundest bas is ava i lab le wi th wh ich 
to codify , f u r t h e r , in te rna t iona l law 
MeCutchen backed his s t a t e m e n t 
by showing t h e Wor ld Cour t to be 
p r a c l i c a l in i ts o rganiza t ion . He 
pointed out Ihe f ac t t h a t t h e r e a r e 
II r e g u l a r j udges and f o u r depu ty 
j udges w h o se rve n i n e y e a r s and 
a r e eligible fo r re -e lec t ion , and t ha t 
a n n u a l sessions of t h e c o u r t a r e 
held, t hough e x t r a sess ions may hi* 
called a t any t ime. He ma in t a ined 
t ha t j u s t i c e is insured hv t h e slat -
u te , tha i if t he ro is the slightest 
suspicion t ha t a judge ' s decision may 
be biased, h e is excused f r o m f u r 
t l ier se rv ice a s a judge . McCulchen. 
in f u r t h e r de fend ing his premise , 
dec la red (hat Ihe Wor ld Cour t is 
a d e q u a t e because its der i s ions a r e 
backed by Ihe mora l and e th ica l 
c u s t o m s of the civilized w o r l d . ' I t s 
weapon is mora l fo rce and publ ic 
opinion. " T h e W o r l d Cour t is not 
an e x p e r i m e n t ; it is a recognized 
jud ic ia l power ." 
Pul len. t h e th i rd s p e a k e r on lb ' 
a f f i rmat ive , main ta ined tha t il i 
s a f e f o r t h e Uniled S ta les to cn tc 
I h e W o r f d Cour t s ince il is in a c 
cordance wi lh o u r t rad i l iona l pol i -
cies. "Since McKinlcy, I h e r e h a -
been advocated t h e crea t ion of jus l 
s u c h a c o u r t ; t h e New York Bar 
Association was responsible fo r t in 
inclusion of Art ic le 14 in I h e L e a g u e 
of Nations Covenant , Hie a r t i c l e p r o -
vid ing f o r t h e found ing of t h e 
Wor ld Cour t . " 
T h e negat ive ' s f irst speaker , M 
SI. McLendon, submi t l cd t ha t the 
Wor ld Cour t is loo unsound and i n -
a d e q u a t e to admi t of o u r en t r ance 
in to il. " T h e c r e a t o r s of the Wor ld 
Cour t have bui l t a house wi th lam--
founda t ions : t h e r e is no codification 
of in te rna t iona l law on wh ich to 
base decisions. T h e cour t lacks e f -
fec t ive ju r i sd ic t ion and bea r s the 
indelible b r and of weakness p laced 
upon i t by Ihe League. It has no 
ju r i sd ic t ion excep t tha t c o n f e r r e d on 
il by Ihe pa r l i e s concerned ." 
W h i t n e r Milner, second s p e a k e r 
fo r the negat ive , held t h a t t h e 
Uniled S ta les should not en t e r t h e 
World Cour t , fo r he r doing so would 
benefi t n e i t h e r u s n o r o the r s . He 
a rgued t h a i t h e .United S ta tes now 
en joys the s a m e privi leges she 
wou ld have shou ld she en t e r t h e 
cour i , and t h a t o u r e n t r a n c e would 
c a u s e no change in o u r s t a t u t e s e x -
cep t we would pay o u r pant of th«i 
expense, 845,000—"not t ha t wo mind 
• th i s p a l t r y s u m f o r i ts own sake, 
bu t w e do mind pay ing t h a t m u c h 
fo r a l iabil i ty!" 
Mi lner f u r t h e r a r g u e d t h a t we. 
canno t benefi t o t h e r by en te r ing . 
"Europe , " lie said, "does not w e d 
o u r aid and . f u r t h e r m o r e , she. has 
neve r shown herse l f p r o n e li# a c -
cep t peace fu l s e t t l emen t w h e i y l h e c e 
is any p r o s p e c t , of f o r w a r d i n g h e r 
own selfish a i m s by war . " 
J . D. M<*inis, last s p e a k e r fo r 
t h e negat ive, contended d ia l t h e 
Wor ld ' Cour t does not func t ion lo 
a def in i te end. "Of the 10 cases il 
h n s tried, t h e r e wore f o u r decisions 
/ a n d 12 adv isory opinion*. Tin* 
,/ shows an efficiency of 25 pe r cent.*' 
He aff i rmed t ha t nol one of the cases 
was impor tan t enough lo have led 
to a war . "To join Ihe Wor ld 
Court ," h e concluded, "would c e r -
tainly despoil the Monroe Doc t r ine ; 
w e cannot des t roy t h e precedent 
establ ished by o i r w o r t h y f o r e f a -
thers . " Mclnnis w a s the negat ive 's 
m o s t ef fec t ive speake r . 
T h e r ebu t t a l s w e r e t h e real tes t -
ing of t h e deba te rs ' met t le . All 
(Concluded f r o m page t h r ee ) 
EMINENT ARTISTS DRAMATIC CLUB 
FOR MASTER SCHOOL ELECTS OFFICERS 
Second Maste r School of Music t o : Maude Woffo rd Made Pres ident— 
F e a t u r e S u m m e r School ; U n u s -
ual Oppor lun i l l e s Offered 
W i n t h r o p College a n n o u n c e s ils 
Mas te r School of Music to run con-
c u r r e n t l y wi th t h e S u m m e r Ses-
sion f r o m J u n e 15 to J u l y 2a. T h i s 
is Ihe second Master School of Mu-
sic wh ich t h e college has sponsored . 
Ihe first being las t s u m m e r u n d e r 
the d i rec t ion of Miss Dicio Howell. 
Amer ican sop rano of New York 
c i ty . 
Mr. Conal Oui rke , of London an I 
New York, f o r m e r l y conduc to r at 
Covent G a r d e n Opera House in Li 
F ive .Members P r o m o t e d to 
P layers ' Guild 
At a mee t ing of the Dramat ic Club 
on las t Monday a f t e r n o o n the offi-
cers f o r I92G-'27 w e r e elected. 
Maude W o f f o r d w a s elected a.; I In-
n e w pres ident , succeeding Virginia 
Clark ;{llo)iita Atkinson as v i c e - p r e s -
ident , succeeding Marga re t Cooper; 
and Virginia Wa t son as s e c r e t a r y 
and t r e a s u r e r , succeeding Ca ther ine 
Morgan. 
Virginia Clark, Ihe r e t i r ing p r e s -
ident, made a repor t at t h e mee t ing 
and reviewed t h e a ims decided upon 
don, has been engaged to conducl b v n i e Masquers at the beginning of 
Ihe c lasses in voice d u r i n g the c o m - „ 1 0 y c a r . s | l e s h o w o d w h i c h , , j m 4 
ing s u m m e r . Mr. Qu . rke has l r t d b c e n accompl i shed and wh ich 
coached many f a m o u s 6pe ra t i c and , i a d n o t a i H l expressed h e r e x p e c t a -
concer t a r t i s t s , and has a dis t in 
Tonight a t 8:15 the W i n -
t h r o p College Orches t ra , un 
d c r Ihe di rect ion of Miss L u -
cie Landen , will give its a n n u -
al concer t . T h e o rches t r a has 
been p r e p a r i n g f o r this con-
cer t f o r several weeks and the 
p r o g r a m promises lo be most 
en joyable and en te r ta in ing . 
T h e soloist of Ihe evening will 
be Miss Ru th McKinney. 
STODY CENTER NEWS 
REPORTS EXPERIMENT 
cred i t . He will b e ass is ted in hi 
work by Mrs. J u n e Burgess , dra-
m a t i c soprano , of New York city, 
w h o h a s had m a n y yea r s of exper i -
ence both a s a t eache r of singing 
and as accompan i s t a t Sy racuse 
Univers i ty . 
Mr. Horsey Whi t l i ng lon . of New 
York city, f o r many yea r s a m e m -
be r of t h e facu l ty of the In s t i t u t e of 
Musical Ar t a n d the Brooklyn Acad-
emy of Music, will c o n d u c t a m a s t e r 
c lass fo r p iano fo r t e a c h e r s and ad-
vanced s tuden t s . As a pianis t , Mr. 
Whi t t ing lon is d i s t inguished among 
a ims of Ihe organiza t ion . In s h o w -
ing t h e pas t success of th i s c luh 
she read a list of the p lays which 
had been produced by t h e college 
th i s yea r—"The Flor i s t Shop," " T h e 
Diabolical Circle," " T h r e e Pills in a 
Bot t le" w e r e Ih ree shor t plays p r o -
duced a t one t ime. T w o longer plays 
h a v e been produced since Chris t -
mas, " T h e Romant ic Young Lady" 
and " T h e Rivals." 
Members of t h e D r a m a t i c Club 
have a lso met w i t h u n u s u a l success 
in p roduc ing p lays at Ihe W i n t h r o p 
American a r l i s t s and h is l each ing 1 r a i n " ' 8 S c , l ° " 1 
has been most succes s fu l . Dur ing Severa l n e w m e m b e r s w e r e p ro 
t h e pas t two yea r s Mr. W h i t t i n g l o n m o l , ' < ' " ' p P layers ' Guild. T h e y 
has to h is c red i t severa l success fu l I w e r e H a n ' i e t Fa i r rh i l d . Maude 
New York debu t s by h is pupi ls , l ie I Wofford , Virginia Watson . F lorence 
will be ass is ted in h is work at Win- i"11 ' ^ n s i e K , , r v i n . These w e r e 
t h r o p S u m m e r School Jiy Mrs* F r a n - I ° l , ! c t c d '»>' f t d m e m b e r s of t h e 
ces Whi t t ing lon , a lso of New York. 
w h o made h e r debu t in I lie me-
t ropol is last season. 
Courses will b e of fered also in t h e 
r egu la r d e p a r t m e n t of mus i c in ad-
vanced p iano a n d voice by -Waller 
B u c h a n a n Rober ts , head of Ihe de -
p a r t m e n t of music a t W i n t h r o p Col -
lege; in p ipe organ by Miss . l eaned • 
Roth, and violin by Miss Lucie I.at--
den, bolh of t h e r e g u l a r music fac • 
u l ty , and in publ ic school mus i c by 
Miss Carol ine B. Mc.Makin, director-
of school mus i c in t h e ci ty schools 
of Char les ton . O t h e r s of Ihe W i n -
t h r o p music f a c u l t y will assis t . 
VIvance e n r o l l m e n t fo r t h e Mas-
ler School of Music points lo large 
i l l endance . and Ihe au tho r i t i e s at 
t h e college feel confident tha t mus i c 
s t u d e n t s in th i s and o t h e r S la tes 
ill avail t hemse lves of Ihe o p p o r -
tun i t ies of fered in t h e Mas te r School 
of Music, to s tudy at home at small 
cost, u n d e r eminent a r t i s t - t e a c h e r s , 
r a t h e r t h a n incur the g r e a t e r ex -
pense of s tudy ing u n d e r Ihe sarn 
and o t h e r a r t i s l s in New York 
Players ' Guild, wi lh the aid of Miss 
F lo rence Minis, fo r t h e a d m i r a b l e 
h is t r ionic abi l i ty wh ich t hey have 
exhib i ted d u r i n g the y e a r . 
T h e D r a m a t i c Club is indeed fo r -
t u n a t e in hav ing as i ls d i r ec lo r Mis ' 
F lo rence A. Minis, w h o lias been ad-
v isor of all t h e p lays p roduced this 
yea r . Courses in p lay producing 
have been of fered by h e r Ibis y e a r 
fo r Seniors and a large n u m b e r have 
taken a d v a n t a g e of this offer . 
So a br ight f u t u r e is predic ted l\u 
Ihe D r a m a t i c Club, u n d e r t h e a u s -
pices of Miss Minis and t h e capable 
m a n a g e m e n t of t h e new officers. W e 
m i g h t well say, " T h e p lay ' s th • 
th ing!" 
GARNET AND GRAY 
WINNERS IN TRACK 
W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n , in Cur ry 
Society Hall, a t the meet ing of the 
Inlerest lni i W o r k of S tudy Cen te r 
S t u d e n t s Reveals Many E m -
bryonic Poe ls 
In a r ecen t issue of t h e S tudy 
Cen te r News, publ i shed per iodical ly 
by t h e Extension Division of t h " 
college, is the following in teres t ing 
accoun t of a n expe r imen t in verse 
mak ing by y o u n g ch i ld ren , con 
dueled by some of t h e s tudents in 
Ihe Columbia S tudy Center, u n d e r 
Ihe di rect ion of Dr . W. L. Pugli . Df 
Wofford College, d i r ec lo r of Hi 
English courses in t h e Richland 
County S tudy Cen te r : 
Poet ry in t h e S'-haols 
W e l a k e the l iber ty of quot ing in 
subs t ance f r o m a l e l t c r j u s t re 
ceived f r o m Dr. W . L. Pugh . head o ' 
t h e Depa r tmen t of English, Woffor . i 
College, w h o d i rec t s t h e English 
courses in both t h e Richland am! 
S p a r l a n h u r g County S tudy Cen te r s : 
"In t h e courses of l i t e r a t u r e it oc-
c u r r e d to m e to try some c rea t ive 
work in ve r se ; so th ree weeks a g i 
in Colombia I out l ined me thods and 
plans. At first some of t h e l eachc r s 
w e r e a hit skept ica l abou t a m a t t e r 
llial diil not seem a l toge the r p rac -
lical. 'It is fine, of course , lo tea r ! 
Ihe g i r l s lo cook and sew, and the 
boys to make all kinds <>l t h i n c s in 
Ihe manua l ( ra in ing courses , but 
wha t prac t ica l va lue can come f r o m 
v e r s e - w r i t i n g ? ' So we talked the 
m a l t e r ove r a s I i l lus t ra ted t h e rea l -
ly prac t ica l va lue of poet ry , quo t ing 
Keals, ' T h e pne l ry of e a r t h is neve r 
ers a t Ihe Columbia Center came ii> 
wi th p len ty of evidences of Ihls 
fac! . T h e y had discovered tha t 
Hilda Colliding i s not the only chi ld 
l l ial h a s an imaginat ion and so lv -
abi l i ty lo e x p r e s s h e r d r e a m s in 
verse . I have e n j i y e d reading fi t" 
l i t t le poems so m u c h t ha t I Ihoiiglu 
Iyou would like to look at some of 
i t h e m , loo. T h e or ig inals I l a k e back 
to Colombia Sa tu rday . Children 
rea l ly get g rea t p l ea su re out of t h e i r 
English. I find, when I hey can m a k e 
| someth ing . T h e s e boy 
as p r o u d of t h e i r l i t t le poem 
NORTH CAROLINIANS WINTHROP STUDENTS PRESENTATION OF "THE 
WINTHROP VISITORS ATTEND BIG MEETING RIVALS" MUCH ENJOYED 
Messrs l l a w o r l h and Phil l ips. P r o m -
inent Educator* . Heard a t 
Cliapel Tuesday 
At Ihe chape l exercises on T u e s -
day t h e s tuden t body had the priv-
National Convention of the Y. W . C. I She r idan ' s F a m o u s Play Given by 
A. Mel in Milwaukee, Wis.. j I lie Seniors P roves Great 
April 21-27 Success 
Anna Liezc Walsh a n d . E v e l y n ! On Ihe even ing ol April 24, t h e 
Ramsey r e t u r n e d to t h e college on d r a m a t i c successes of the class of 
ilege of h e a r i n g p rominen t educa i Wednesday evening, a f t e r hav ing '20 r eached the i r he igh t and cul in i -
° . r _ ' . C a r " ' ' " ' ' ' .M p". C ! l e s ; I ^ p r e s e n t e d W i n t h r o p a t t h e ninth I naled in a splendid presenta t ion of 
T h e Rivals" in t h e college a u d i -tor C. l l awor lh , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of National Biennial Convent ion of (lit 
Ihe schools of Bur l ington , ami Mr. Y. W . C. A. held in Milwaukee, Wis . . 
Phil l ips, s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e According lo the r epo r t s of these 
schools of Sa l i sbury . J delegates, the convent ion was a 
Dr. Johnson first i n t roduced Mr. ( f e a t success . 
l l awor lh . He said tha t h e had or ten M ( l r „ , | i a l l , ,500 de lega tes w e r e 
been asked. " W h y get t e a c h e r s in I present , inc lud ing representa t ive . . 
s " f r o m s luden l , bus iness and p ro fe s -
Isional, and indus t r i a l worke r s ' asso-
ciat ions. Every S la le in t h e Unio.) 
was r ep resen ted , and m a n y distin 
guished fo re igners w e r e p rcscn . 
Among Ihe fore ign gues t s w e r e rep • 
r e sen la t ives f r o m severa l E u r o p e a n 
nat ions, f ront China, J a p a n and In-
dia. and f r o m Mexico and Ihe Ph i l -
ippine Is lands. 
A mee t ing of the convent ion a s a 
whole look p lace eve ry day . At 
these genera l assemblies . Dr. f i i lkev. 
South Carolina w h e n the 
m a n y good schools in North Caro-
lina?1 ' And h e could reply wi th all 
s incer i ty (hat W i n l h r o p g i r l s a i -
the best t e ache r s . 
Mr. Hawor th t hen said that a 
sense of h u m o r , en thus ia sm, 
abound ing good hea l th , and love of 
people, w e r e absolute ly neecssa iy 
10 t h e person w h o in tended makin-.-
l e a r h i n g h is l i f e -work . He defined 
educa t ion in th i s w a y : Educa t i on i -
living now in (he w a y dial will 
make possible Ihe best l iving in tin-
f u t u r e . 
In closing. Mr. l l awor lh paid a 
very high t r i b u t e lo W i n t h r o p and 
ils founder . 
Mr. Phi l l ips spoke next . He gave 
a br ief bu t tel l ing point fo r f u t u r e 
t e a c h e r s : Be h a p p y in your work 
and if you a r e thai , you will lie all 
t h e o i l ie r Ihings I hat a r e necessary 
fo r a good (ear l ier . 
In closing, Mr. Phil l ips h ro i igh ' 
g ree t ings f r o m t h e schools and 
t e a c h e r s of North Carolina to Win • 
t h rop and expressed h is pleasurr-
11 being present at Ihe chapel ex -
erc ises of W i n l h r o p College. 
Mr. Boozer, super in tenden t of lite 
schools of Blacksville, S. C.; Mi. 
Harding, super in tenden t of Hi -
schools of Charlol le , N. (!., and Miss 
Nash, supe rv i so r of t h e g r a m m a r took place every oi l ier 1 
schools of Sal isbury, N. C.. w e r e als. mil ing wi lh meet ings of : 
p r o m i n e n t vis i tors at t h e college T h e assemblies w e r e m o r 
Tuesday. | in rhur. i i le r . In t hem (In 
-e classif ied accord ing 
. T h e r e w e r e : Indus! 
and profess ional , ci ty 
to r ium. 
T h e cast of t h e popu l a r f ive-ac t 
play was ca r e fu l l y chosen f r o m t h e 
bes t h is t r ionic (a lent in the Senior 
class. Favor i t e ac to rs and a c t -
resses who have appea red in the 
c lass product ions f r o m t h e t ime of 
i ls i n f a m y , th rough adolescence, !o 
Ihe per iod of high and m i g h t y Se-
niorhood, once m o r e pleased t h e 
grea t W i n l h r o p audience . W o r k -
ing day and n igh t unde r Ihe efficient 
d i rect ion of Miss Minis, t h e p layers 
put eve ry th ing (hey had into the i r 
pa r t s , seeking to make of Ihei r las', 
a p p e a r a n c e an un fo rge t t ab l e s u c -
cess . T h e y accompl i shed the i r a im, 
and the i r t r i u m p h was amp le c o m -
pcnsal ion fo r Ihe long and w e a r y -
lu r s of p rac t i ce and rehea r sa l . 
pas lo r of Ihe Firs t Baptis t Church T h e smoolhness and skill wi th which 
of Chicago, del ivered a se r ies if lee-
l u r e s on " T h e New Front iers . 
bus iness of Ihe convent ion, wh ich 
called fo r Ihe vot ing of t h e de le 
gales, was also conducted al these 
daily meet ings . In o r d e r lo s e c u r e 
t h o u g h t s and work of ihe individu-
als 011 p rob lems unde r cons idera -
t ion. Ihe convent ion w a s divided 
into re la t ive ly small discussion 
a roups . Delegates w e r e placed in 
these g roups al r andom. By lh'.-
inelhod, (he d iverse e lements of Ihe 
ronvenlioii w e r e brought into c los-
i-onlac!. T h e resu l t s of Ihe d iscus 
si''ii- of Ihe d i f f e r en t g r o u p s w e r e 
collected, and presented in a 11111 lie I 
form by a s p e a k e r to Ihe whole 
L-onvention il (lie open fo rum 
Meetings of (he discussion g r o u p s 
iv, a l lo r -
semblies 
u n i f o r m 
CLEMSON CADETS 
GUESTS AT SUPPER 
Give 
J u n i o r s Sweep on to Victory ill 
rn l E v e n t s ill National T e h 
g r a p h i c T r a c k Meet 
Vgains! a s t rong wind and s t rong - j ! I I1 J ' chi ld would be of a n y t h i n g tin 
e r compet i to rs , t h e J u n i o r s swepl I ' l e " l : , l ' e wi lh tools. 
on to v ic tory 
Telegraphic 
fill exper iment 
I n f o r m a l Coiiccrt on F r o m 
Campus—Great ly Please 
Willi l i m p Crow d 
Late Tuesday a f t e rnoon , some of 
u s upon r e t u r n i n g f r o m town w e r e 
as tonished to see a dense crowd col-
lected on t h e c a m p u s in f r o n t of 
Main Ruilding. Judg ing f r o m Ihe 
crowd, we imagined l l ia l a fire o r 
an accident had laken place. W e 
* I s t a r t ed r u n n i n g and upon reachin : 
* | one very volubly and exci ledly ex 
..... . - -- — 
.• in Hie Annual National »par ta i i l . t t rg l e a c h c r s told me l a s t ! p a y i n g 
T r a c k and Field M c c ! * ' ' i " d a y llial t hey also had h a d I , ) 0 ' v s ! -
-- \ I 
ver se -wr i t ing . I hope lo se 
of Ihe i r work la ter ."—W. J. 
Ml W o f f o r d Campus . April 0 
T h e Moon 
i W o n d e r f u l and wide 
held on Ihe Athlet ic Field last Sal 
In te rna t iona l Rela t ions C l u b . V l h e ! " " ' j * " P » s c " r -
a n n u a l J u n i o r l S e n i o r d e b a t e w a s ° f f"! ' 1 1 , 0 
belli. T h e sub j ec t w a s : Resolved. i , 0 ' " " « S ' 'C"' ," 
T h a t the United S ta tes Should Ac " ' *.J " T ' s ! " " , . , l ! " ! 1 S | " ' c , a , s 
cepl Ihe Compul so ry Ju r s id i c t i on 2 0 r " " n , s ' c , , n ' " " , m l ' 
of Ihe Wor ld Cour t . T h i s topic was I . . ' " d i v i d u a l scor ing Nellie 
very app rop r i a t e , a s it is one of I h e ! ' ' " " " P s o n . Jun io r , won first place 
leading i s sues of t h e day . wi th 19 1-2 points to h e r credit : j 
T h e a f f i rma t ive w a s suppor t ed l>\ 1 Long. Special , second wi ln 1 And 
F rances Mathews and Ellen Mc- i ' ? P " ' " l s Uavinia MrCuen. ! Mor 
Quar ie . Seniors , and t h e negat ive by ' ' ' ' ' P s l | m a n . c a m e th i rd wi th 1-1 
Genevieve Scot t and Isabel Byrii. j P " ' n l s - Severa l new W i n l h r o p r ec -
Jun io r s . T h e d e b a t e r s showed ex- | ' ' r , l s w o r ' " es tabl ished. T o Bculah 
cepl ional ta lent and the i r m a n n e r 1 D o w " " » S c n i l " ' ' B " e s o f 
of p resen ta t ion w a s especial ly e f - l , r o a k i " 8 " ' e pole vaul t record , bel -
•;C t ive. . l e r ing Ihe old record of 0 feel 
A f l c r a hard fough t contcsl , t h e i n r , i e ? b>' 2 i n K h c ®- N c , l i e 
j udges . Dr . Alexander , Mr. l l u c k l o ' s o n ' J u n ' " r - r ®" 1 , 1 0 basebal l l l i r iuvl T j | ( t g n o u . 
and Dr. Mallalieu, r endered t h e i r I " r * ' " 2 ' n c h e s u p h . F ( . o m , | i e clouds. Ihe Hakes of snov 
decision by p resen t ing Ihe c u p I" f u ? t 8 , ' •"•v1'1'-1 W a n d e r to Ihe woods below 
t h e J u n i o r t eam. t h r o w record of 58 f e e l I inch w.~• 
A f t e r this the elect ion of off icers s m a s , i c ; 1 h-v L a v i n i a McCiien, Fresl 
m a n . w h o hur led it 82 fee t 5 inchc 
'ar.v mid s t u d e n t assembl ies . Th,-
s ludenl assembly conta ined .'Mil 
members . T h e discussions of Ihi-
g ro t ip dea l t w i t h : 'The appl ica t ion 
of J e s u s ' law of love in every r e -
la t ionship of life, a s s ta led in Ihe 
nat ional ob jec t ive ; t h e ehangin1 ; 
condit ions in college l i fe : and l b -
p u r p o s e of (he Y. W . C. A. It was 
decided by Ihe s luden l a - semhly 
tha i Ihe " f o u r - f o l d " pu rpose of the 
Y. W . C. A. w a s loo theore t ic to 
b e of ac tua l va lue lo Ihe assoc ia -
t ion. A p u r p o s e commi t t ee was a p -
pointed lo sillily condit ions and find 
what s t u d e n t s wish a s a purpose , 
commit lee will m a k e ils repor t 
mon ths b e f o r e (he open ing of 
the next convention, and Ihe repor t I 
of t h e conimi l lee will In- voted upon I 
by I h a t convent ion. 
•ough s tar l i t heavens w i t h o u t re 
pose, 
11 Ihe da rk and d r e a r y nighl 
I re th ick t h a n li.i'i s h e shower.-
h e r l ight. 
I Yet c loser st i l l the b l inds we pull . 
| To keep Ihe moonlit bedroom dark . 
Yel sin; will find a c rack o r two 
To sl ip h e r s i lver fingers t h rough . 
—John Pope. Columbia Center . 
f o r 1926-'27 w a s held. T h e fol low-
ing w e r e chosen : Pres iden t , Gcnc-
vifcve Scott,; v ice-p ies i i teu l , Mar 
garo t T h o m a s ; s ec re t a ry and t r e a s -
u re r , Evelyn Bc thca . 
F r i d a y n igh t (he a n n u a l banquel 
was given by (he Rock Hill C h a m -
be r of Commerce f o r Ihe prize w in -
n e r s of Ihe 4-II Club Boys. T h e s e 
14 boys w e r e given Ihe t r ip and ban-
q u e t a s an a w a r d fo r being pr ize-
w inne r s f r o m eight c o u n t r y c lub-
consis t ing of 4,054 member s . On 
Fr iday morn ing t hey paid a visit to 
Ihe college f a r m . Accompanied by 
10 coun ty agenls , several bus iness 
men f r o m Rock Hill, Mr. C. A. Cobb, 
ed i to r of t h e S o u t h e r n Rural is t , ami 
B. O. Wil l iams. Boys' Club 
leader, t hey w e r e gttesls a l Ihe col-
lege fo r chapei and d inner . A f t e r 
d i n n e r (hey w e r e takn on a (our of 
inspect ion of Ihe campus . 
A s i lver loving c u p w a s a w a r d e d 
t h e J u n i o r c lass a s Ihe c lass having 
Ihe highest n u m b e r of poinls lo i ts 
crcdi t . Individual s i lver : tips w e r e 
a w a r d e d I ho s t u d e n t s b r e a k i n g r ec -
ords and a college W given Ihe Ih ree 
s t u d e n t s hav ing t h e h ighes t indi-
vidual scores . 
Now Ihe wind begins to blow. 
Lighter , f a s t e r comes t h e snow. 
Fa l l ing th ickly . 
Rush ing quickly, 
To (lie g round . 
—Landon Jones , Columbia Center . 
Music Land 
W e ' r e a happy band of ch i ldren 
In a mus i c land. 
Wilh music all a r o u n d us. 
Mr. Gordon W o r l e y s p e n t par t of T h e g rave , the sav . t h c g rand. 
Ihe past week in Dillon a s the goes ' Bells - a r e r inging 
of Mr. O. J | . Mitchell, c o u n t y s u p e r - Bi rds a r c singing. 
intendent of schools of Dillon Coun- Rrooklels m u r m u r low, 
Iv. Mi. Wor l ey w a s cal led lo Dillon Tho music swel ls ; i ls beauty (ell -
in a consul ta t ive capac i ty to g i v Sweet s to r ies lo u s all 
advice to l h e Dillon school au thor i - - E l i n o r Fickl ing, Columbia Center , 
t ies on landscaping the var ious 
school g r o u n d s of Ihe county . Mrs. I A Valent ine 
J o h n Hargrove, g r a d u a t e of Win - j Today is nice and f r e s h and br ight . 
11 Oil. tny goodness, w h a t a s igh t ! 
jA pile of l e t t e r s 011 Ihe t ab le : 
l'o read I hem all I am not able . 
I Hut I'll begin wi lh '.lie smallest on -
And so on u p till t hey ' r e all done. 
Fal l ing lightly, 
Soft ly . Trliitelv, 
To Ihe g round . 
Ihe o u t e r f r inge of Ihe crowt 
pla ined. "I t ' s a band—boys a n -
—anil (bey a r e Clcmson 
And. s u r e enough , a f t -" ' 
| c l imbing on benches and c ran ing 
necks, il was a p p a r e n t tha t a band 
conce r t w a s in ful l swing. 
T h e y played severa l number s , in-
e lud ing some solos, all of which 
w e r e enjoyed by Ihei r audience . He-
I ween n u m b e r s Ihe boys w e r e bus -
;ily cngagd in conversa t ion with 
; Ihei r f r iends . 
W h e n w a r n i n g bell fo r s u p p e r 
1 rang. Margare t Morr is asked Ihe 
boys and Ihe Seniors w h o acted a s 
; I heir e sco r t s to assemble inimedi-
a le ly in Ihe pa r lo r s of Main l luibl-
ing. w h e r e t hey would fo rm a lino 
f o r s u p p e r . At s u p p e r l ime III.- long 
line of boys and girls was letl by 
Dr. Johnson and Mrs. W a l k e r i n l n j 
t h e d in ing room. Dur ing Hie c o u r s e ! j | „ , B | 
of the meal t h e gong was sounded. f o l w i l r d i|,> i h e g 
w h e r e u p o n Dr. J o h n s and al! I l l l i ( , . . i ac vemenl . 
Ihe room was silent. -I'll., president people look par t : 
ex tended in behal f of Ihe W i n l h r o p A l l i s i c w a s f l l l . n i s | , f 
girls a cordial welcome lo t h - 1 o r ches t r a and a el 
Clcmson hoys and in his u sua l h u -
m o r o u s vein commented 011 (tie p r o -
posed consolidat ion of Clcmson and 
W i n l h r o p . A f t e r s u p p e r t h e r e wa< 
an in fo rmal r ecep t ion in Main 
Building, so l l iat the boys could have 
an o p p o r t u n i t y of seeing Ihe i r " spe -
cial f r i ends ." 
In h is speech al s u p p e r Dr. J o h n -
son invited Ihe hand lo come back 
and Ihe W i n l h r o p g i r l s hea r t i l y sei 
onded Ibis invi ta t ion. F. F. 
Ihe p lay r a n f r o m beginning to end 
was profess ional in ils super io r i ty . 
J e s s McFaildcn was a t Iter bes t 
in t h e c h a r a c t e r of Mrs. Malaprop, 
tha t incorrigibly opin ionated , d e -
l igh t fu l ly ignorant , amus ing ly s e n -
t imenta l witlow. T h e aud ience w e n t 
into gales of m e r r i m e n t at h e r d i s -
play of "ep i taphs , " so ingeniouslv 
misappl ied wi thout being " m i s p r o -
nounced." h e r sen t imenta l and c l a n -
dest ined a t t a c h m e n t fo r deluded Sir 
Lucius , h e r severe ly overbear ing 
and domineer ing a l t i t u d e t oward h e r 
of a par t g rown so f amous 
in t e rp re t a t ive skill and she i 3 lo be 
congra tu la ted upon he r success fu l 
rendi t ion of a p a r t g rown so f a m o u s 
a m o n g wel l -known s l a r s in (ho 
realm of profess ional d ramat i c s . 
Margaret Cooper, a n o t h e r expe r i -
enced Masquer , a s sumed Ihe par t of 
Miss l .ydia Languish , niece of Mrs. 
Malaprop. a "heads t rong, s t ubbo rn 
hussy," in h e r a u n t ' s opinion, s h e 
was. never theless , t ho rough ly 
c h a r m i n g , a t t r a c t i v e and adorab le 
to h e r aud ience , a s well a s to t i l l 
devoted Capta in Jack . Margare t ' s 
qua in t and d e m u r e blonde loveli-
ness, h e r n a t u r a l c h a r m of m a n n e r 
and movement , and h e r easy, g r a c e -
fu l a c t i ng combined (o sei in h e r ' 
d r a m a t i c c rown a n o t h e r shining 
In t e rp re t a t ion of the role of Cap-
tain J ack Absolute t r a n s f o r m e d o u r 
Senior president into a dash ing and 
a handsome lover. Her . or r a t h e r , 
his, mascu l ine poise, good looks, 
careless and negligent grace, q u i t e 
won (he h e a r t s of the f emin ine e l -
emen t of (he aud ience . Femin ine a s -
sumpt ion of a mascu l ine role is a l-
ways a diff icult unde r t ak ing , b u t 
Margare t in fused (lie p a r t wi th all 
tier we l l -known abili ty and m a d e i' 
111 unden iab ly splendid s u c t - s s . 
, . Harr iet Fa i rch i ld revealed a p e r -
f 0 i " P 3 t s " |® " f • '» ' f e d u n d e r s t a n d i n g of Ihe flcrv and 
• invention was the pageant wh ich choler ic disposi t ion of Sic Anihonv 
•as p e r f o r m a d on S a t u r d a y night T h e s u r r e n d e r of h e r own 
in Ihe Milwaukee Audi lor i iu 
fore an aud ience of .I.'HIII poop] 
I h e m e of (lie pageant was 
ward T h r o u g h (In- Ages." " \ \ 
a s she s t ands loday al Ihe 
roads is puzzled by new 
leading s h e knows not w h e r e . T i m 
bids h e r look backward th rong 
h is lory to lea rn f r o m (he exper i 
once and ach i evemen t s of wonn-
of (lie d i f ferent ages. T h e y pas 
In-fore her . W o m a n lea rns that ex 
pe r ienee has led s lcp by s t ep f ron 
individual t r i u m p h 
e g r e a t e r g lory o 
iglit Iiundrei 
•allis. 
personal i ty 
resul ted ill 
t h e slubbot-i 
and overlie. 
His -
o t h e pa r ( she p layed 
in excel lent d i sp lay of 
rages, i r r i table l emper 
ing a l t i t u d e of Ihe old 
-citable f r enzy of rage 
sed by his son was ad 
voices. T h e c h o r u s 
f amous boy c h o i r of Si 
Another ureal inspir 
rsli ip liel 
| A bullet in of unusua l 
; t l ia t ent i t led "A S tudy 
(Con tempora ry Poetry,'" 
| Anne Winn Stevens, r e o 
j by the extension divisit 
j Ilirop College. Miss Slevi 
j l h o r of the bul let in , is a 
Ihe English facili ty al 
| College, and Ihe bul le t in w a s 
i pa red fo r use by women ' s 
t l i rougliou! Ihe Sla le . 
in t h e Audi to r ium Sunday evening 
T h e whole convent ion look par ! i.i 
Ihe se rv ice by read ing and singinv 
in unison. A splendid mus ica l p ro-
g r a m w a s given by a t r a ined choi r . 
lion w e r e qu i t e adequa te . T h e l ime 
which was no! spent in a t t end ing 
Ihe va r ious meet ings w a s laken u p 
wilh luncheons , d i n n e r s and r ecep-
tions. and in s igh t - see ing t r ips 
aboul Ihe ci ty and Lake Michigan. 
The delegates found tin- people of 
Miss i Milwauket 
al being cross 
' mi rab ly depie 
A. C. lias never done h e l l e r a c t -
ing (ban in t h e role of Bob Acres . 
I h e infus ion of h e r own magnet ic 
persona l i ty into Ihe amus ing , a w k -
w a r d , " c o u n t r y " Bob made him one 
, " f Ihe most de l igh t fu l c h a r a c t e r s 111 
Ihe plav. T h e audience laughed a t . 
pitied and loved him. 
| Nancy Booth w a s the b e a u t i f u l ' 
; and elegant Jul ia , and in looks and 
d e m e a n o r she could nol have b e l l e r 
j su i ted h e r par i . Nancy played wi th 
he r usual talent in h e r exhibi t ion 
; " f Hie c h a r m s of Ihe f a sc ina t ing 
J u l i a . 
Faulkland Marllia Miller Holler* 
j w a s t no iher devilled lover, fiancee 
j t o Ju l ia , and s t a u n c h f r iend of C a p -
lain Jack ' s . Marllia Miller, too, won 
[mt ic happroba l ion and made a l a s l -
j ing impress ion in Ihe ease wi th 
; which she handled h e r role. 
j Daisy China put over a good d e m -
jons la l ion of the qua l i t i es of Lucy, 
i Lyd ia's silly, giggling, dece i t fu l , 
I scheming maid . K a l h c r i n c Kinard 
m a d e a big hit a s the s tupid , n u m b -
skul l c o u n t r y servant o r "va le t" of 
Bob. 
P ro f . W . D. Magginis gave Ihi 
c o m m e n c e m e n t address be fo re lh< 
g r a d u a t i n g class of t h e Hunlc rsv i l l e 
N. C.. school 011 Monday evening, l i e I glad to know of I lie 
spoke on the s u b j e c t ' o f " D e v e l o p - l i b e r a t i o n s , and of Ihei r splendid 
mcn t of High Schools in Amer ica ." p rogress in tho college in f i rmary . 
•Students Have Ap|M-ndicilis 
' vera I s t u d e n t s have recent ly 
undergone opera t ions f o r appeml ic i - j W h y . goodness m e ! T h e y ' r e Valcn-
Tbcse s l u d e n l s a r c Cornelia l ines! 
Edward?, Alma W h i s o n a n t , Dorothy Some wi th p ic tures , some wi th lines, j Prof , and Mrs. J . Thompson 
Mat thews. Bernice P icked . Car r i e Some a r e postcards, some a r t hear ts . (Brown an.l Prof . Wil l iam rs. Burgin 
Sanders and Maggie Hall. Some w i l h lace and Cupid 's da r t s . I motored lo Beimel I sville F r iday lo 
The f r i e n d s of Ih.-se g ; r l s will b e I 've opened all but Ihis big o n e - ; b e j udges in Ihe l i l e ra rv event's of 
of Ihe i r I Now. w h a t is t h i s ? Oh, my, w h a t the Marlboro County l i igh School 
lei be" if 1 ^ ' , S ' " ' u ' ' a ' ' ad a s h e r 
I t ' ! ' " ' 1 " !gliosis d u r i n g Ihe past week. Mi. 
\ \ i n lb rop j a j ) d M l , s n m , | , , r n f Davidson. N. 
C., and Mr. and Mrs. Faddy, of New, 
York. 
f u n ! 
(Concluded f r o m page th ree) 
admi rab le hosts . , 
j J o h n n y Harrel l did s teady, con-
s l i a s Visitors jS stent ar l i t ig a s Sir Luc ius O T r i g -
ger. and Doro thy Riley made an ex-
eellent "Fag ." 
T h u s in indisputable t r i umph did 
t h e Seniors in t h e i r last a p p e a r a n d 
onco m o r e cover themselves yvilh 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ead.lv w e r e ! g l o r y . Wi lh someth ing of regre t , 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hun te r and l o - j cer ta in ly wi th a great deal of s o r -
d down to Rock row, t hey yield lo u n d e r c l a s s m e n 
Eaddv w e e t l .e places t hey have g radua l ly won 
g rea l ly pleased will , o u r col lege.and t h r o u g h count less and weary h o u r s 
said tha t a l t hough ll iey had t raveled of toil, d i s appo in tmen t s and d i s -
mnch and visi ted many ins t i lu l ions conragetnent wi th in the past f o u r 
t hey had neve r seen such ha rmony J years . Yel even in all t h e " sadness 
of g rounds anil bui ld ings a s one h of f a rewe l l " Ihe re comes in sw'ff 
Meet, held Ihe re F r iday and S a t u r - j of g r o u n d s and bui ld ings a s w e have soothing c o m f o r t the w o r d s of tho 
day- j h e r e al W in th rop . j (Concluded f r o m page th ree) 
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CECILIA BAKER But, 
That Practice 
Home Dinner 
"Now, for the land sakes. let's 
don't a soul breathe n word I You 
know she said it counted a !<>t if no 
noise came from the kitchen.' 
"Have they all come?" 
"Mr. and Mrs. Debe— I peeped out 
in the hall just now and saw them. 
"Suppose Liz forgets to come 
back! Oh, she's come. Then the 
Slocuins. and Miss Snellings are 
LUCILE HEWLETT 
REPORTERS 
Genevieve Scott, Deborah Owen. Sara White, Eliiabeth Daniel, Ansie Kirven, 
Anne Wallace M.ir&hall, Frances Family, Frances Carroll, Emmy Lou Connor, Elii-
abcth Miller, Josephine Scott, Ruth Littlejohn and Wilma Hudgens. 
i/<jnay*r here!" 
Circulation Uonogtr | " H n s everything been fixed for the 
SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1926 
BORDERED BY BEAUTY tion are prone to fall back on the 
There was once a time whenl°'< ' saying, "I do not work for 
men who were seeking the light | marks," insinuating that the 
of knowledge withdrew into bar- j members of the distinguished 
ren cloisters. They forbade j do. Whether this is exactly 
themselves all pleasures and de- j ^ a ' r u s 0 1 them is a ques-
voted every hour to dry manu- tion, but how about the A we 
scripts, believing that when they m a ^ e o n Sophomore history ? 
had mentally stored away innu-1 w e try. next term, to do 
merable facts and details of in-1 e v e n better? Oh, no, we wer 
formation they were then wise j n o ' working for marks." Noth-
and learned men. ; ! n f r . o f i d e * entered our 
r»,. ., . heads. We were just hoping, to 
But M the ages passed, men o u r a d 0f course, that the 
began to believe that this was U a c c i d e n t » w o u l d h a . 
not the greatest wisdom; and an N a t u r a | l y > m n t h r £ h J a n 
h w T V ! intelligentsia. It would be an monk studying behind a barred _ c -i J-J window, with a jester in cap an<' " institution if it did not. 
bells outside. Underneath wai 
the inscription—"Which is the 
wise man and which the fool? 
first course?" 
"She said hot plates? Chile, wc'-l 
better be getting this chicken a la 
king stuff up, hot plates or no hot 
plates." 
The first course goes in and the 
Practice Home Seniors confer fran-
tically and take turns peeping 
through the door. 
"Debe looked like the rolls were 
good. I'd be so thrilled if he'd say 
something about them." 
"Did you notice Simons? She was j 
sitting there just as calm and smil- ; 
ing as if it were somebody else's' 
What Other Editors Think 
Briefly described. Mr. Mussolini is Italy's one-man top.—Detroit News. 
Onc-flfth of the cost of a car is in the engine and most of the regt is in 
the back seal.—Ohio State Journal. 
All business concerns liko to break their own records except the pho-
nograph companies.—Norfolk Virginian-Pilot. 
Still, the Scutch attempt to bar bagpipes should be at least as success 
ful .is our attempt to bar Scotch.—Detroit News. 
It would seem that where the West begins, the Wets end.—Arkansas 
Gazette. 
llenry Ford is for Prohibition, and it's a good thing for Ford drivers, 
too.—Indianapolis News. 
Present-day love at first sight is based on more information than a 
year's acquaintance in the past.—Arkansas Gazette. 
One great dillicully is to tell the morons from the other people, the 
ay the latter sometimes act.—Ohio State Journal. 
Breaking the world's altitude record is another of those jobs where 
lere'ss plenty of room at the top.—Arkansas Gazette. 
If the country is as wet as the wets claim and as dry as the drys insist 
it is, who is inconvenienced?—Detroit News. 
The trouble with tho straw vote is that when it doesn't blow the way 
we want it to blow, we don't think much of it.—Troy Record. 
Generally speaking, the persons who go in for dress reform are those 
who would get the most advantage out of it.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 
Florida announces that alligator shoes are coming back. Does litis 
mean that some of the investors in real estate are walking?—Detroit •inner. j Nevvs 
!...T ,!ey Ca? l!caI r i g h l i T o n s o f cartridges, bombs, grenades and the like have been found in a 
through the door. Lets dont say a | stable in Dublin. So this is Irelands stable government.—Arkansas Ga-
wordi j zette. 
rea.dlly f o r i"° , s a l a l ! j T o j|u|K° by congestion in the divorce courts, there are a good many Allie-AHie, are they ready for it? defaults in the bonds of matrimony .-Norfolk Virginian-Pilot. 
8 0 m ° ; A s p e a k e r i n Sc>'mour- , m I" sa-vs l h 0 of America deserves a 
body tell her what Miss Simons said j place in tho sun." Goodness! doesn't he get it?—Detroit News. 
Do about serving the cracke 
or don't you—" 
Just go right ahead like yo-
started, sugar. You all are doin 
fine." 
It won't be h -althy for rid if four hundred million Chinese keep 
the Seniors, minus their dignity 
wildly and earnestly snatch a bile 
of the first course. I look wildly 
about as is tho fashion. 
The dessert I 
"Oh, my, we've just got to have 
that dessert ready I" 
Then woe of woesl 
Patience, do look after that cof 
pen to fall into that group, is it 
I necessary that we sit back, and 
m , ., , .'say, "Oh, well, they always get 
Today more than ever we be- the same ones to do every-
lieve that mere knowledge is not! thing"? Is that college spirit? 
wisdom. We have come to real- why not jump into the center of 
lze that interests in painting,, things once in a while and show 
flowers, music, supplement our, them what you can do? 
knowledge of literatures and sci-, n has been said that one can I fee. Didn't she tell you to just let I 
ences and make our live3 fuller j never know what one can do un- porcolato half an hour?" 
through appreciation of these. | til one tries. Maybe you would i " I l s thirty-five afte^l The saints 
A college is fortunate to be surprise yourself. Many changes! p r e s e r v e me- 1 k n o w it's ruined, 
under the direction of a man! w i " come about before the 1926-! ll(! y?u suPP°se i l 13 
who understands the varied' 1927 session begins, and among a n r t a d a r k° v 8 r ^ , | ^ f d l y 8 y m p a t h u t l c 
needs of the institution—needs! these changes will be the mak-
aesthetic as well as practical. J ing of a new Senior class. Girls 
Such a college is ours and such j that have never before held re-
a man is our president. His re- sponsible positions will be given 
cent purchase, for the college, of a chance to try out for leader-
an original Wyatt painting! ship. If you have always been 
marks keen perception in the,one of the "also-ran" class, will 
realm of a r t ; and the planning you be satisfied to continue to 
of an azalea walk on back cam- be one? 
pus shows his insight into hu- The Winthrop Intelligentsia 
man hearts. There is not a girl Society is open for new mem-
at Winthrop who does not love bers now and all tho time. Try 
to see the campus grow more out for membership, 
beautiful; for, young and inex 
on practicing until they really learn warfare.—Publishers Syndicate, 
Perhaps the Berlin newspaper which says we are a warlike nation has 
been reading what the wets and the drys say about one another.—Bos 
. , i Ion Transcript. 
A r™Ln . t a rI : .p a U S^ e n S U?S I!"1! An American financier estimates that Great Britain pays $97.12 pe'r 
head in taxation per annum. This may or may not be quite accurate, but 
at least ho is correct in reckoning in dollars.—Punch. 
One of the difliculties of enforcing the dry law is revealed in tho fact 
that 875 oflicers have been dismissed for crookedness. Indicating th 
corkscrew influence, we lake it.—Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph. 
Looks as if with the multiplication of expeditions to the Arctic, it. 
might soon be necessary to place a few traffic signs on the icefields.— 
Boston Transcript. 
An evening paper leader-writer thinks popular government is the only 
form of control. It would certainly be a good idea if such a government 
could be found.—Punch. 
White Pumps 
Just when you want them 
''White Kid Pumps, Queen Quality 
$6.50 AND $7.50 
A Splendid Kid Pump—Special 
$5.00 
New Van Raalte Hose 
In white and the new shades of Moonlight, Parchment, 
Champagne and Atmosphere, 
$1.65 AND $1.95 
Moore-Sykes Company 
Dependable Merchandise 
inmiuiminuiuinimmauuiBimimmtiummBmiBamimimaaaoumBH^WBiaHB—MHBWBM^MI 
perienced as we are, we feel how 
fitting it is that the way of 
learning should be bordered by 
beauty. J . R. 
H. 
A LITTLE CHAT 
At the back of the chapel 
Mary sat. 
She resolved to have 
A little ch"*t 
With her neighbor. 
(Could any harm be in that?) 
ATTENTION, HISTORIAN! 
In the years to come, when 
some energetic soul writes the 
life history of a great tennis 
champion, he shall say, "Her ca-l^™bought to have 
reer began at Winthrop." AndiA little chat 
all because, "In the spring the With her neighbor, 
gym teachers' fancy lightly (What was the harm in that?) 
turns to thoughts of tennis." At i... 
all hours of the morning, the! Nancy" sat" t h e b a l c o n y 
tennis courts are scenes of half She resolved to have 
eager and half-timid games. De A little chat 
spite the persistently chilly | W 1 U | h e r neighbor. 
weather, the gym classes come1 'S"rel-V n o h a r m i n lha t l> 
shivering out and attempt ab- j „ . . . • , . .. 1 "' cause of that innocent 
sorbing games for one lengthy Little chat 
hour. 
In the afternoons, the.coir 
take on a more serious am' 
strenuous air. The trirls practice 
then for the tournament or to 
reduce, or. perchance, just take 
a determined but sporting' 
chance at beating some one bet i 
ter. 
Our nice quiet chapel 
Fell very flat. 
'Truiy cause for alarm in that!) 
—Henrietta Price. 
PLEASE SHED A TEAR 
Please shed a tear for Martha 
Bright, 
The path of life she treads alone— 
. . . i She ;s forever in the right 
Tennis is justanother game in And never fails to make" it known 
our athletic lives at Winthrop! —Henrietta Price 
and if we throw ourselves into 
the spirit of it, with our usual' S r c n l c Super-Feature 
zest, we may -veil say, "Atten- w a r n a g a i n s l f o r e 3 t flre' 
tion, Historian! Prepare to re-
cord the fame of the worthwhile 
future." D. O. 
THE WINTHROP INTELLI-
GENTSIA 
In every social group, there 
are certain definite levels of 
mental attainments. There arc 
those who stand out and those 
who do not; and between them 
somewhere lies the group of 
those who aspire to greatness. 
At Winthrop, although we might 
be reticent about it, there are 
these groups, as clearly defined 
as the lights and shadows of a 
panoramic painting. 
Whether one belongs to the 
prominent group or not is not 
always determined by marks. 
And yet, marks are a form of 
measurement that contribute 
much to the scale of mental abil-
ity here represented. Those of 
us who do not achieve distinc-
I'.g electric sign showing "a fl.-e 
sweeping through a stand of virgin 
timber" is to he placed on the main 
trunk roads leading to our wooded 
areas. "A good ad," the tourists 
probably will say. "Think I'll go to 
that lire. Where is it?" 
EDUCATION 
(Dismissal Time at a Negro 
College for Girls.) 
The negro girl? filed down the 
aislo 
Ami each one took a seal 
And stacked her books up in 
a pile: 
Geometry Complete, 
French Grammar, Spanish, 
and a tome 
Of Tully Cicero; 
I tnought of Old Kentucky 
Home, 
And whistled Old Black Joe. 
A yellow flapper took her puff 
And powdered up her cheek, 
Then stuck her fingers in her 
muff: 
"Lizzy, 
Is yuh did yuh Greek?' 
and darkly replies 
"Honey, there's no telling." 
Well, Dante's not the only one that 
knows Inferno intimately. I'm on 
speaking terms with it I can't eat 
my dessert until that coffee is 
served. Of course I'd have the last 
thing. "Thai's me all over, Mai !e. 
"Steele, do help mel How full 
do yo>! |,uur the cups 
Steele's an angell She helps pour 
the coffee and manages a smile. 
"Through I Through, I tell you I 
They've left the dining room." 
"Miss Simons said for all of us tu 
be sure to go out and talk to them 
awhile." 
"Look at mel I'm a sight." 
"I'd just have to fix my hair." 
"You look grand, Luciie, but I 
haven't a grain of powder on my 
nose." 
"I'm a wreck 1" 
"Oh, do we just walk in? I feel 
' crazy, don't you? 
"One, two, three, go!" 
Then we sit primly and impor-
tantly until Debe tells that hair-
raising story about Napoleon's head 
disappearing, then the upper part 
of his body, then— Well, I just dare 
anybody to be prim during that story 
We're so glad that there's a nicc. 
bright fire and that everybody is 
closc together that we feel a warm 
wave of friendliness. Debe leases 
us about not having any spring hol-
idays and Mrs. Debe laughs and tells 
about the time when everybody 
lived in North and the funny things 
hey used to do. We feel just as 
though we are accustomed to call-
ing on Debe and Mrs. Debe every 
day. 
Then it's time for the guests t > 
go and somebody brings Debe's hat. 
The minute the door closes behind 
them we gather around the fire to 
talk it over. .Miss Simons smile* 
angelically and says, "Yes—yes, 1 
think they had a very nice time. 
Everything went off very well in 
deed!" HENRIETTA PRICE. 
Short Stories of Wall Street 
As Related by the Wall Street Journal 
"I Apply It" 
Record Place 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes 
Rock 
THE ENDOWED BUDGET 
A Wall Street man has been working 
for several years on what ho calls his 
endowed budget. Its purpose is, through 
investment, to make all of his current 
expenses self-supporting and to insure 
him against a rise in the cost of living. 
Thus: 
Fifteen shares of New York Central 
carry his cost of commutation. It takes 
dividends on 150 shares of Shattuck Com-
pany to cancel his luncheon checks, but 
he is confident that these will soon cover 
also his wife's midday sustenarce on hoi 
frequent trips to the city. A purchase of 
50 shares of Associated Dry Goods in 1924 
he has carefully concealed from said 
wife, for fear of the psychological ef-
fect. Consolidated Gas has an interest in 
his local ga3 and electric company, so 40 
shares of that stock have been included 
to cover his annual light and cooking 
fuel bill. For a furnace endowment Glen 
Alden looks a little high, but he is study-
& H. Coal while wondering whether he 
could take on an oil burner and 200 Standard Oil of New York at the 
same time, thirty shares of Endicott-Johnson practically take care of 
the family shoe bill. Taxes are rather poorly taken care of by his few 
municipals, but his chief conccrn just now, is over the food account. 
Its a great system," be says, "if I live long enough.'* 
ng Lehigh Valley Coal and 
THE SERVANT PROBLEM IN EUROPE 
An Americ an banker recently returned from abroad says that he found 
a servant problem in Central Europe very different from the one en-
ounlered here. He was entertained at the home of a Budapest banker, 
and noting the large number and the efficiency of the servants in ths 
house, he commented on the contrast with conditions in New York. His 
host explained the matter. 
"Taxes have depressed wages here to a hare subsislence level and 
caused widespread unemployment. People who before and during the 
war would not have considered domestic employment, now jump at the 
chance to work for a fam.ly of means, as it means comfortable living 
and plenty to eat. I have six servants, and their wages for a month total 
only $33 in American money. I could gel as many more to work for noth-
ing except for their food and lodging. Many business men who derive 
part of their income from abroail and can afford it, hire more servants 
than they need or want, considering il a public duty." 
Isn't It 
The Truth? 
You Get Two 
Kinds of Interest He**e 
They are: Interest on your deposits and 
our personal, helpful interest in your every 
transaction. 
A welcome always awaits the Faculty, 
Teachers and Students of Winthrop College 
at this bank. 
Make use of our Service and Facilities. 
v CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST CO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
SAFETY SERVICE 
siiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiHuiiiiiamiiuiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuuii 
For The 
JUNIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION 
|iiiiiiiiiiuitiitiiiiii ' g 
Beauty is only rouge deep. i = 
A stitch in time saves embarrass- | a 
ment. 
A new broom sweeps the pocket- § 
book clean. 
Time and tide must wait for the 1 
traffic cop. ' 
Truth doesn't have to dodge as a s 
He does. 
A thing of beauty is a candidate § 
for the movies. 5 
Mighty fow succeed the first lime i 
they try. = 
Sense without education is better 
than education without sense. 
Many a man rejoices that he isn't 
so bad as he might be. 
A woman always has the most to I 
say when her mouth is full of pins. I 
On tho road to success you can't i 
very well dodge the highway tax. I 
To many a man home is just a if 
parking place for bis working'| 
clothes. 
Young 
Irony Unconscious 
Jaspab: Mandy, what yo' call one j 
of dese here men what marries mo'! 
•Ian one woman—a Brighamist? j 
Mandy: No, dumbbell, dey calls 
We have for your inspec-
tion a delightful as-einblag"* 
of advance summer frocks in" 
printed crepes, sport silk and 
challics and dainty afternoon 
and evening frocks in all new-
shades for summer. 
These dresses are advanced 
summer styles and are ex-
tremely moderately priced. 
Don't fail to visit our Milli-
nery and Shoe Departments. 
New arrivals daily. 
'at kind of a man a Moron. 
Davis' Department Store 
W h e r e Price and Quality Meet 
lllltlllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllHll|IUI||im;|llllIIIlHIIlllIllllllllllllIllllllllllllitlniimimimm»HMM.-..,.».H..nmtr 
Our display of Evening 
Gowns has been declared 
"charming" by qualified 
judges, and when you 
are ready to make your 
selection for the above 
important o c c as i o n , 
don't''fail to include us in 
your tour of inspection. 
A more beautiful line has 
never been shown in this 
city, and you'll agree the 
prices are most reasona-
ble. 
FRIEDHEIMS 
Ready-to-Wear Dept. Second Floor—Take Elevator 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Graduation 
Gifts 
Nover before have we shown 
such an elaborate line of gift 
novelties as may be seen in ou r 
store now. Wo have spared no 
pains or expense in ou r effort 
to have j u s t wha t you want a t 
the price you will consider 
reasonable and fa i r . 
Give u s the pleasure of 
showing you when you a r i 
ready, whe the r you buy or nol . 
T U C K E R 
J E W E L R Y CO. 
"Gif ts T h a t Las t " 
(Concluded from pace one) 
It 's a great big hear t all t r immed 
with lace. 
Of the sender's name there ' s not a 
trace. 
I've guessed each o ther pre t ty • 
But I can' t guess this 'cause it 's too 
hard. 
For on this card there 's bu t one 
were anb Gbere 
Our Line of Fresh 
Meats, Fish and 
Fowls 
Is unexcelled. Call us 
for p rompt and effi-
cient service. 
B R O O K S ' 
M A R K E T 
119 Trade Street j 
Phone 191 ! 
Thanksgiving Day 
The a u t u m n leaves are falling. 
All yellow, gold and r ed ; 
They fall into (he garden 
And on the flower bed. 
They fall into the fountain 
And on the sun-dial 's face ; 
They cover up the grassy lawn 
And leave riot one ba re space. 
A little bow is s tanding the re ; 
He thinks the t rees a re doad. 
The trembling aspen lells him, 
"we've only gone to bed." 
The apples a r e in russe t piles. 
The pumpkins in a heap ; 
And on tho table, cakes and pies 
From 'neath the covers peep. 
T h e grapes are packed in baskets, 
T h e onions on n string, 
And everyone is wai t ing 
For the dinner bell to ring. 
Savory odors f rom tho kitchen, 
Of tu rkey s teaming hot ; 
Come, sit a round ou r table. 
Your name is in the pot. 
-Frank M. Durham, Jr. , Columbia 
Center. 
Tlie Sac fy t Valve 
Say, if I couldn' t whistle, 
I don't know wha t I'd do! 
T h e people that can' t whist le 
I pity now, don't you? 
Why, sometimes things do happen 
Tha t rile a follow so. 
T h a t if he couldn't whistle. 
He'd bus t for all I know I 
Say, when his team's a-playin ' 
An' he's a t home instead— 
Out in tho k i t ch in garden 
Weedin ' the onion-bed I 
Or when it rains by buckets , 
Day of the flshin' trip, 
Or when the skatin's slickest. 
An' he goes an ' gets the gr ip I 
B u t when a feller 's mother 
T h e University of Southern Cali-
fornia is to have a School of In ter -
national Rein'ions, comprising a de-
par tment of foreign trade, school 01 
diplomacy, school of international 
law, and school of international pol-
i t ics—Intercollegiate World . 
T h e llrst class on this campus con-
ducted by radio met last week. The 
several sections of the commercial 
correspondence classes of the Busi-
ness Department , t augh t by Miss 
Margaret Mahon, heard a lecture on 
"Personality. ' ' Mr. Har ry Spillman. 
of the Educat ional Depar tment oi" 
the l iemington Typewri te r Com-
pany, broadcast the lecture from 
Now York City. Mr. Klli.it, Florida 
Slate 's widely known radio fan, 
kindly consented to let the class 
use his radio set . Par t s of the lec-
tu re came through clearly and coul l 
bo easily understood. 
An annual custom at Mt. Holyoke 
College, South Hadley, Mass., calls 
fo r the election of one s tudent as 
"per fec t girl" of the institution. This 
year, by vote of her classmates, the 
honor lias fallen to Miss Funkio 
Mitani, of Kyoto, J apan . When.Miss 
Mitani finishes he r college course, 
the American law will requi re he r 
to leave the country, until to r e -
main a fellow inhabi tant of thesi 
college women who have thus ac 
knowledged her superiority.—Tin 
Highland Echo. 
Based upon stat is t ics of earning: 
of s tudents and graduates of th-
college of business administration 
of Boston University and other col-
leges, the Massachusetts Depar t -
ment of Labor finds that the four 
years spent in colleges net the av-
erage college Student 872,000. They 
repor t t h e lolal earnings of high 
school graduates between the ages 
of 18 and CO lo be 878,000, whi le tho 
college man 's earnings f rom 22 to 
they est imate lo be 8150,000.—Kx. 
f a f e Thr«« 
HJIIIUItUi 
gaged in the intricacies of the j Frosh—What ' s tho difference h< 
Charleston. tween an acquaintance and 
T h e Daily presents an interesting ! f r i end? 
conception of the life a t Smith. Soph—Well, when a f r iend wants | 
"Through half the night undergrad- j to borrow money, he's an acquain- j 
ua tes grind phonographs and d rum I tance. 
pianos while o the rs do their stuff 
until they collapse and are dragged 
off the floor. Not only Freshmen 
and Sophomores are addicted, but 
even the lordly upperclassmen join 
in the mad dance. The inevitable. 
of course, has happened. Large 
crevices have appeared in the wall* 
and plaster has fallen in the main 
dining room . . . The si tuation 
has been saved, and incidentally, the 
college buildings, by the prompt o r -
der of the officials and serioug loss 
of life has probably been averted." 
Students of Fisk University (ne-
gro) , Nashville, Tenn., set a prece-
dent in college loyally when the 
members of t h e classes of 1925 and 
1920 took ou t endowment insurance 
policies on the i r lives, making Fisk 
the irrevocable bencflciary. Lacking 
the means lo give largely to the in-
stitution, each took this method of 
creat ing a substantial estate which 
II accrue to the university a t t h -
end of the endowment period, or a1 
the death of the insured. This s tep 
fas taken in connection with an 
ndowmenl campaign now under 
way and was initialed by one of the 
a lumni of the institution.—Press 
Service, Atlanta. 
Charleston ant ics caved in the 
•or of t he State.College fo r Women 
a t Tallahassee, Fla. Tho hopping 
was at its heaviest among the 500 
girls present when the rhythmical 
noise gave way to just plain noise. 
T h e floor had collapsed, bu t the fall 
being only th ree feet, no injur ies 
resulted. 
ELIZABETH B. DANIEL. 
j Come In 
| To See Us 
i 
W e a p p r e c i a t e y o u r 
p a t r o n a g e 
T o i l e t A r t i c l e s 
S t a t i o n e r y 
W e Serve "Dixie Dew Ice 
C I T Y P H A R M A C Y I I 
E F I R D ' S 
unexpected 
L A D I E S - -ay 
P A R L O R 
W. O. Wright 
Proprietor 
C H I R O P O D Y 
and 
Beauty Culture 
Call Phone 636 for §j 
appointment 
Agents for Hair 
Goods 
T r a d e Street 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
| A. B. & N. T A X I CO. 1 
1 P rompt and Reliable 
§ Taxi Service 
§ Phones 440 and 609 
I Banks, Brazil & 
j Nunn 
| T rade St., Opposite f 
§ Manhat tan Cafe I 
DAVIDSON COLLEGE 
VICTOR OVER I". C. 
(Concluded from page one) 
showed up well under fire and had 
a glorious t i m c j i u r l i n g weapons .1! 
the enemy—though, occasionally. 
'apons turned out to be boom-
erangs. 
T h e aff irmative 's strongest rebut 
tal was, possibly, the offering of 
proof d ia l the World Court has ren • 
dered decisions in the past without 
the aid of codified international law. 
and, if there is ever lo be a codifi-
cation of international law, it will 
not come whi le we sit back with 
folded hands and do nothing lo aid 
it." If ou r fo re fa the r s had waited 
until ou r laws were codified before 1 
f r aming the Supreme Court, w e ! 
ould not have one yet." 
The negative contended t h a i l l i e j 
affirmative paral lel between 
tin the Corner 
Electr ic Ranges, Heating Ap- = § 
pliance.s, Household Wir ing = § 
Devices : 
Edison Mazda Lamps = = 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY AMD 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
Jobbers 
Electrical Supplies 
121-123 Penman Street 
Charlotte, N. C. 
A College Student 's Ten Command-
ments 
Thou shal l have no o the r god-
before me. Thou shal l nol in a far 
count ry forget the God of t h y fa 
thcrs . He is even on llie camp'us of 
your college as well as a t home. 
2. Thou shal l nol make unto Ihec 
any graven image. Neither anyth ing 
else that thou shal l worship : 
whe the r a social organization, a t h -
letic interest or any outside activity. 
3. Thou shal l nol take the n a m e 
of the Lord thy God in vain. No, 
not even in minced oaths . 
4. Remember the Sabbath dav I bro.ikaltilify of United Slates law 
keep i t holy. Six days sha l l thou a m l international law could not hold 
labor and do all Ihy work ; all thv ' i n c e violators of international law 
studies. Fill Die day with those ^ n n o 1 b e d c a i t w ,">. .compulsori ly; 
•hings acceptable lo God. that the World W a r was not a n j s 
5. Honor thy fa the r and u , y outcome of an American ideal - I 
mother by holding fas l to the best JGeorgo Washington warned u s l g 
that they have tauglil thee; by f g a l " s l becoming entangled in af l | 
showing respect in thought , word. , , r s 011 r own; tha t our joining = 
and deed. ( the World Court would necessarily s 
6. Thou shal l not kill (hopes, M f 8 * l o o u r joining the League of I f 
ideals. iu., nor the reputat ion of the N a l l l 0 " s ' w l " c h l a s t i s considered g 
boy or girl across the hall) . undesirable by the American p e o - l g 
Thou shal l not commit adu l t - p z 
ery. Hespect the sacredness 0 f 1 J l ' ; J'l« «es fo r the debate were : J 
' love; regard il never lightly. | , ' u n - W - *v- L c w ' ^ i o r k - s - C-I Hon. g 
8. Thou sha l l not s teal ; nei ther I „ K ' ""JS i ' l c o w ' V o r k ' s - C ; S 
ihy room-mate ' s nor neighbor' ™f,' J ; . r - B r o w n - Win th rop ; Prof. : g 
time, ideas, work, or f r iend- . ! , }* M a 6 S ' " ' s . Winthrop , and .Mr. | g 
9. Thou Shalt not bear false wit - C ' 1 s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Rock § 
ncss against thy neighbor, e i the r in j Schools. ^ -
Uiy room, or the society hall, or | P B K S I l v r i T , o x o r I 
anywhere else among thy fr iends. R f V l L S " MUCH ENJOYED f 
10. Jhou shal l not rove; t h y l g 
f r iends ' clollies, grades, social po-J {Concluded from page one) 
silion, o r anyth ing else that thou jmosl immortal of the immortal dra 
•arned.—Simpson College j mal is ts : 
Publication. 
Blankenship-
Johnson 
I | 
-
Come in and let us show you the best look-
ing line of footwear that can be found in 
Rock Hill. Our buyer in New York is put-
t ing in full time securing the newest styles 
at the Efird chain buying power price. When 
you a r e down street, you are a l v a y s wel-
come to come to our store to look, buy, rest, 
and make our store your store. 
Our Hosiery Depar tment is a lways filled 
with new shades in Hosiery, and of the best 
materials. 
Come once and you will always come. 
EFIRD'S 
D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e 
Wholesale 
Grocers 
Rock Hill, S. C 
umiiiiiiKiiiiifi i n uiuiii HI r | 
niiiiimtitifiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii£ | 
| a^niHininmiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiitiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiaimiiiBiBBWBBM* 
m ^"'""""""iiiiHiiiiiiitiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
: = 
aniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii  
1 Hardaway | 
Hecht 11 
Co. f| 
= I 
WHOLESALE | j 
GROCERS | I 
S i 
Charlotte, N. C. 
P ra t t l ow 
Canned Fruits 
Fault less 
Canned Vegetables 
None Better 
' A B S O L U T E L Y S A F E " 
IlllllllillllllllUIIIIIUIIIIII 
Capital and Surplus, $500,000.00 
iiiiiimirmimiiimnw 
B E A C H - I H R I E ' S 
ESTAIILISIIED 3S YEARS 
Gifts of the last ing kind a lways found at 
this Old Reliable Jewelers 
B E A C H - I H R I E J E W E L R Y C O M P A N Y 
OLD RKLIARLE JEWELERS 
::;i:i;ii:ittiiiiii;ii;iii;ii;ijtiiiin;[i;jn;[iin;inii;iiiiiRjimniiiiiiiiiiii.-inii,ii». 
Approximately 50 discussion 
groups have been organized at low! 
Stale Universi ty in an a t tempt to 
find out what things tend to p ro -
mote dishonesty in ou r educational 
systems. Of 17 suggestions, tlie fol-
lowing three were 
("All the world's a stage, 
And all the men and uomen m 
ly players ." 
-V feeling of eager and escited an- I s 
ticipation then sweeps part ia l ly ! g 
away Ihe regrelfulness of d c p j r l - j s 
ire, instilling into the hear t of each g 
Morris 
For parties of two or more who want to 
dine at 
w ' Here's 
Parker 
Quo/old 
WTIHTHX 25-riAH/CC.T 
In rich 
Black and Gold 
The same Pen and Price at 
the Tarter Duofold 
in Lacquer-red, Black-tipped 
$ 5 ond 
Choose y o u r Color, Choose your 
• „ „ = , S'ze, Choose your Point 
H A R D W A R E C O . g j Extra-Fine, Fine, Med ium, B .oad 
S t u b o r Oblique 
1 FANCY 
| CHINA 
1 
1 R O C K H I L L 
; the leading causes of dishonesty: 
I. Exams—loo much emphasi- . 
j memory, unfa i r , catch questions, too 
|short- period, announcing before-
: hand. 
i 2. Al ' i tude of suspicion between 
[student and instructor , 
j 3. Unreasonable lesson as-ign . 
men Is. 
j One of the sagest parables Ilia' 
• Will Rogers lias ever spoken abou! 
j colleges was u t te red when h 
•d as be ing j ret i r ing Senior player the de lermi- s 
to find he r pa r t on life 1 B e w i s e — s h o p C a r - 1 I 
great stage, aih. through unceasing j g = | 
labor, to m a k e it. if nof a s t e l l a r ! ! , . ^ , = = 
one. at least, perfect . ; g '}' <111(1 a t A l o r r i S f o r g S 
T H E P E R I W I N K L E T E A R O O M 
Telephone 339 and Mrs. Yorke will Iadlv 
send her car for vou 
THE CHANGING COLLEGE S = your Junior-Senior ffjapj^ uumamoimmmiinaiimtramamm 
I gifts . A wide selec- 1 I 
An interesting contrast betwe 
Ihe Freshman 's world today ai 
that of h is 19th century prodecess< _ 
is drawn by Ernest H. Wilkins in ;, | , . 5 j 
special symposium on "Remaking j g t l O I l o f U I U L S U a l n o v - g i s 
Ihe College.' ' published as a supple- j g | | 
iniimHHiriiiiiiifiniiMiiiHii——a—gro— 
Of Course 
t ha t wha t college s tudents need i- -''lent lo The New Republic o f A p r J i s cities 
I na r rower t rousers and broader idea: 
! Rogers' advice is being l a l e n by a 
j least one school. The Philatelic So 
ciely, which formula tes Ihe fash 
; 14. 
We drove ou r menial wagi 
a country road—the youngs 
speeding through 
You are 
flic. 
' ions for Ihe famous Harrow publ ic , F reshman of today faces a col lege . jg 
(school, has decreed thai boys w h o b e y o n d that a world, inflni 
[are five feel ten inches high may more complex than the college and = 
'wear t rousers as laige as 20 inche.. ' b e world of the older gene ra t ion . jg 
a t the bottom, al lowing an exlr> much more is known and t li.-t •• j = 
inch in Ihe case of boys who a r e six '* much more that we n c . l to i s 
M Morns' 
ig to send .Mother a card on 
-Mother's Dav 
The "Imtnelie !>f kn.i •,|»e' 
Jewelry Store 
Silversmiths 
Diamond Exper ts 
We have a good line to select f rom 
ROCK H I L L D R U G C O M P A N Y 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
Marketers of High-Grade s j 
Pe t ro leum Products = ! 
Operating Dixie Filling S ta - Ml 
lion, Black Street Filling S ta - s J 
lion. Palmet to Filling Station, s ! 
M. & K. Service Station. Your S 
business will . be appreciated. = ! 
pe r cent, home organiza- s j 
lion. 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
Get every th ing you w a n t 
and get it in th i s Classic 
of P e n s w i t h Point guar* 
sn t eed fo r 25-years . 
G o o d p e n c o u n t e r s 
h a v e it for y o u t o t r y . 
S top a t t h e neares t , 
IE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
DnfMPaMh l u w t i V f t . -
L*4» ! 
j Smith College has recently been .'fore with ihe o the r activ-tics of i 
j s tar t led by an amusing ar t ic le aboy- The re is no isolation, by distai 
its new ru le against the Charleston, by lime, or by speech. 
| which appeared in the McOill Daily f How shall we lit Ihe student to I s 
I of McGill University. Montreal. T h e see life whole in this ever more i jf 
( ru le (hat the Charleston may not be pressing and more difllcult w o r l d ? I s 
(danced above llie first floor was A recent and promising d -ice for I s 
(passed to protect f rom unseemly! tlie par t ia l meet ing of thi_ need isIM 
I noise overhead tliouse s tudents who the orientation course. I re fer to a I s 
might wish to s tudy. T h e edi tor - !spec ia l type of fu l l - l ime coursc I S 
of the Canadian paper, however, a c - i which, instead of dealing with one M 
cording to the Smith College W e e k - j par t icu la r departmental field, seeks J = 
ly. have Ihe mistaken impression j to survey and to link together the I s 
that the rule was made to save l h - . fundamenta l fac ts of l ife in its e v - l g 
college buildings f rom crumbl ing iolution and in its p resen t human IM 
under the impacts of s tudents e n - j organization. 
smK-tiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiitiiiiiantmimraiiitiBtmtiiinraafiimi 
"I smiTOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitraiiiJiiiiiiiiDiiitmiaDiiMraiiimniiBninn; 
For 
Fresh Candies 
Frui ts 
and Groceries 
Stop at 
R E I D G R O C E R Y 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
AH Kinds of 
Building Material 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
Infirmary Interviews 
"Come in, my dear, this is tho 
rest room. What is the mutter with 
you?" A chorus of voices met me 
as I opened the door. 
I sat down on the bed. 
"I really am ill, you know," I saiJ. 
There was an outburst of laughter. 
"You are original, aren't you?'' 
said one girl who was propped up 
reading a copy of College Humor. 
Another looked me over closely and 
then said in mock seriousness, 
"Let me sec, you have all th-s 
symptoms of a History test?" 
They all laug'icd again. 
"And what is the matter with 
you?" I asked the girl in the cor-
ner bed. 
She put down her book and 
reached a hand to her head. "Chem-
istry, my dear—a bad case." 
I turned Jo the next, "And you?" 
I asked. 
"Oh, 1 am afllicted with Training 
School,' 'she said with a superior 
air, "and also a complex of worry 
about a job for next year, or a hus-
band. One of these is absolulelv 
neccssary." 
So, a worthy Senior was in our 
m'dstl But, poor dear, husbands 
and jobs seem rather scarce this 
year. 
I glanced at the next girl and 
noted a meek look which gave in" 
my cue. 
"You arc probably afflicted with 
biology or math," I said. 
She nodded. "A bad case of both."' 
she said, and clutched her hot wa-
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
tcr bottle conculsively. Well, after 
all, a Freshman deserves more sym-
pathy than the others. 
Tbe olher two superior beings in 
the room had not deigned to disclose 
their grievances. I made a wide 
guess. 
"You are afllicted with political 
science, I dare say." 
One of them looked up guiltily. 
"Yes," she admitted loftily, "all Ju-
niors are, you know." 
The other ono smiled, "I don'l 
know about that. I have a rather 
severe case of library methods 12. 
Just a recurrence of that old Fresh-
en trouble." 
"What do you think will do you 
any good?" 1 asked them. 
They sighed. "Only a complete 
rest and a good dinner," someone 
ventured. 
\ knock sounded on the door. 
Books and magazines disappeare.l 
under the cover. Heads went down 
quickly on the pillows and all waa 
silent. A smiling colored girl ap-
peared with tempting trays pilei 
high. The cue worked! Immediate 
'y the invalids revived. E. M. 
A Nucleus 
"What's old Nibbs going to do with 
(hat coonskin coat he found along-
side the road?" 
"Says as soon as he finds an emp-
ty gin bottle lo go with it he's going 
lo establish a college." 
Furf 
A Connoisseur 
Liza—"My man's a lazy fellow: 
he's got about the softest job job in 
town." 
Jane—"Why, what docs he-do?" 
Liza—"He's the tester in the mat 
tress factory." 
WHEN 
You See a Fr iend 
Or acquaintance issuing a check on the Peo-
ples National Bank of Rock Hill, generally 
known as the "Old Reliable," you may "bet 
your boots" that he or she is receiving a 
banking service unexcelled by any bank 
anywhere. 
if you are a patron of this institution, you 
are already aware of the service and treat-
ment received at our hands. If you are not 
one of our patrons, accept this as an invita-
tion to come in and line up with the thous-
ands of others who enjoy our unexcelled fa-
cilities. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Under United States Government 
Supervision 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 
Worse and Worse 
Shortly after an indignant neigh-
bor woman had gone into the Brown 
home, Mrs. Brown came lo the door 
and called her son. 
"William," she said, "Mrs. Crabbe 
here tells mc that you called her an 
old fool. Did you?" 
"Yes'm." 
"Well," sighed his distracted 
mother, "I am glad you are truth-
ful." 
And now she wonders why Mrs. 
Crabbe doesn't speak to her. 
Oelinear Measure 
"How old would you say she is?" 
."My dear, she can't be an inch 
over thirty-six." 
Exposed 
"Well, Algy, I hear you have taken 
up walking as the doctor ordered. 
How docs it go?" 
"Seems a bit awkward at firs', 
without a windshield." 
Beggar: Spare a copper, sir. I'v> 
'ad no food for three days, an' my 
widder an' my two orphans is slarv-
FERSONAL 
"D'you know, this college £ 
back lo the Pilgrim Fathers." 
"What's the matter with it, i 
it satisfactory?" 
She—Buy a seal for the benefit of 
the Red Cross? 
He—Very worthy organization: 
but I cannot afford a seal. 
"Buy just one seal, please." 
"If I bought it I couldn't feed it." 
"Well, I call that rubbing it in! 
Our hostess wins a hundred, dollar-
froin us at bridge and the only thing 
in the guest room to read is 'Firs'. 
Principles of Auction Bridge'." 
Hurry 1 
A country boy who hau never seen 
a circus before was walking around 
the tent, when one of the clown' 
lifted up the flap and stepped ou'-
side for a little air. Running to the 
ticket taker, the boy cried excit-
edly: 
"Hey, mister, yer clown'- loose!" 
The Perfect Gold-Dlnger 
Jack (hoarsely, over the tele-
phone! : I've got laryngitis. 
Jill: I want it. 
"He's frightfully old-fashioned!" 
"How come?" 
"He wants to drink from a glass." 
Ills Defense 
| The Judge: You are charged with 
running your car 60 miles an hour, 
smashing a telegraph pole and a 
plate-glass window, and injuring six 
people. What have you lo say? 
The Offender: Great Scott, Judge, 
doesn't the $15 I paid for my license 
entitle me lo any privileges at all? 
Infinitesimal 
Willis: A million germs live on 
the head of a pin. 
Gillis: That's a strange diet, isn't 
it? 
SAFE SUCCESSFUL 
HU H I n 
_ For 15 years the position of chief 
S E C U R E g j operator in the (elephone exchange 
| of Mill! ergcr, Kan., has been filled 
s by a young woman who is tolally 
miuiuuinuiiiHuiHuumnma < blind. 
Dr. Lilllejohn, Miss Eugenia Ham-
rick and Miss Willie Thompson vis-
ited Mary and Ruth Littlejohn last 
Sunday. 
Miss Augusta Scott visited her 
sisters, Margaret and Genevieve, last 
week-end. 
Mrs. Nolle McClanahan, of Easley, 
visited her sisters, Lucile and Co-
rinno Freeman, last week-end. 
Mrs. Hough, of Chesterfield, vis-
ited her daughter, Leo, Sunday. 
Miss Marie Roof, of Columbia, 
spent the week-end with her sis 
ter, Anna Lou Roof. 
Essie Blackmon visited Marguer-
ite Byrd the past week-end. 
Mrs. Scales, of Greenville, visited 
her daughters, Mary and Jitnmie. 
the past week-end. Jimmie accom-
panied her mother home, and has 
not returned to the college. 
Mrs. Edwards, of Darlington, is 
siting her daughter, Cornelia Ed-
wards. 
ss Dorothy Hagood. of Char-
lotte, spent a few hours Sunday with 
friends on the campus. 
The World's Most 
Beautiful Language 
Misses Dorothv 
Boney, of Sun: 
Burns the past w 
Burns and Edni 
'r, visited Lucy 
ek-end. 
Winthrop College, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Announces Its 
Master School of Music 
June 15—July 23,1926 
MR. CONAL QUIRKE, of London and 
New York 
Formerly Conductor at Covent Garden 
Opera House. Teacher of voice and coach 
of many famous operatic and concert art-
ists, including Grace Leslie, Mario Cham-
lee, Milo Miloradovitch, John Steele, Geo. 
Djimos and others. 
MRS. JUNE BURGESS, of New York City 
Dramatic Soprano 
^.Assistant to Mr. Quirke 
MR. DORSEY WHITTINGTON, of New 
York City 
Foremost American artist and teacher. 
For many years member of faculty of In-
stitute of Music Art, New York, and 
Brooklyn Academy of Music. Teacher of 
many young artists. 
MRS. FRANCES WHITTINGTON, of 
New York City 
Assistant teacher, successful young art-
ist and teacher. 
This Master School of Music is designed to give people in this and adjoining States 
the opportunity to study under masters at a very small cost, instead of having to go to 
New York or elsewhere for the same study nt a very great cost. 
For information concerning tuition, dormitory accommodations and courses of 
SJtudy, write to 
D. B. JOHNSON, President Wl.ithrop College 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Music is I he loveliest language on 
earth; it is the universal language: 
it speaks to every man in the same 
tongue, but every man interprets 
Hit message in his own way. 
trnlil a few years ago, America 
neglected to give this beautiful lan-
guage its proper place in the lives 
of her citizens. The development of 
the material side of life was em 
aged, while the aesthetic side was 
left to hike care of itself. America 
as a nation, realized this deficiency 
and set about correcting it. Music 
Memory Contests spread throughout 
the land; music appreciation classes 
and clubs were organized. It wii 
only a few months before we began 
lo see results. 
A well-known musician, walking 
down the streets of Chicago, heard 
little newsboy w|iistling. He lis-
tened, and to his amazement, rec-
ognized in the whistled tune of the 
ragged lad, Rubinstein's "Melody in 
F." He asked the boy where he had 
learned the tune; "At school," wa-i 
the urchin's reply. 
If Mozart and Bach and Beethoven 
and Schubert and Schumann and 
Wagner, and scores of others wera 
illing to suffer poverty and over-
work for the sake of making music. 
Ought not we, their artistic heir3, 
take the trouble to learn to appre • 
their work and to interpret 
; their messages'correctly? 
There are three different appeals 
in music. There is the sensuous 
appeal; music that appeals to our 
hearing. Then, the aesthetic ap-
peal, music that appeals to one's in-
tellect through its shapeliness and 
beauty; and, lastly, the expressive 
appeal, that music which appeals to 
the emotions. Some pieces make you 
sad and wistful, others joyous anl 
gay, and still others, noble and sub-
lime. 
Music can exist only when three 
people work for it in sympathy. The 
composer, who must put a beauti-
ful message into every composition: 
the performer, who must forget self 
and try to give the composer's true 
meaning; third, and just as import-
ant, the listener, who must be will-
ing to listen intelligently and try to 
appreciate the best. So, if we are 
to have the permanent joy of music, 
we must struggle for a full under-
standing of it. 
There arc many people who would 
gladly cultivate the taste for good 
music if they knew how to go about 
it. It is much easier to acquire ill's 
lasle early in life than it is in later 
life, i The children in the schools 
are now being taught how to enjoy 
good music, and as they grow older 
will not be satisfied with infe-
rior music. Tho college boy and 
should welcome every oppor-
tunity to hear good music. In this 
they not only educate the aes-
thetic side of their lives, but re-
ceive the highest type of enjoyment.1 
There is a story told in almost 
very piece of music. In Mendels-
sohn's "Tho Boat Song," you can 
the swish of the water on the 
of the boat; can feel the gen-
tle rocking of the boat as it glides 
the waters in the silvery moon-
light. In Bach's "Two-and-Threc-
Pai-t Inventions," you can hear peo-
ple talking in angry tones, then in 
soft, sweet ones. One night Bce-
i thoven was seated at his cherished 
nt lasi I piano, the moonlight made a path of 
.ancas-1 sold across the room, and golden 
| moonbeams seemed to dance alon? 
| this path. The great composer 
visited j turned to his instrument and poured 
soul in that beautiful com-
j position, "Moonlight Sonata." 
!>- - American youth should not slip by 
J without first filling its soul with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Wilkes. 0 r " u i ! i i ( ' : fo1' m u s i c , n a k e s lif® more 
Gastonia, visited Lu'cile Hewlett on b c o " 4 f u l un<1 "lore complete. 
Sunday. j McM. 
Mrs. Klugh. of Columbia, spent; Dorothy Holler has been called 
daughter, j home because of her mother's ill-
Misses Mildred McCullum and 
Janie Bland, of Sumter, visited Mar 
garel McCullum last week-end. 
Mrs. Dick Gurley, of Shelby, vis-
ited her sister, Nell Peeples, Sunday 
afternoon. 
Bonita Bush was called to Iwnai'-
Tuesday on account of the illness of 
her mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee, of Monroe, N. 
, visited their daughters, Jean and 
ary, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Miins, of Edgefield, 
ere guests at the college las! 
week-end. 
Willie Bradford and Alma McEl-
hanev 'spent Sunday in Fort Mill-
with their parents. 
Judge Jones, of Lancaster, visited 
his granddaughter. Rose Young. 
Sunday. 
Louise McQucry spent last week-
end in Spartanburg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Collins, of Chcsti 
isited their daughter, Lucile, Su 
day. 
ter. 
Dressy 
Shoes 
For reception and commencement wear, in while, straps and 
pumps . . — $4.95, $5.95, $6.15 
Black Satin Step-in and Gore Pumps $4.95, $<>.50, $6.95 
Patent Step-in Pumps and Straps $3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $6.50 
Silver and Gold Step-in and Straps, only.i $5.50 
For General Wear 
Patent, Satin, White and Blonde, high, low and medium heels. 
Step-in, straps and gore- pumps, 
$2.95, $3.95, $4.50. $4.95, $5.50, $5.95, $6.50, $6.95 
Young Ladies, Buy Your Shoes 
At Beik's! 
WHERE BETTER VALUES REIGN SUPREME 
Prettier, more stylish and higher quality at a more moderate 
price. In widths AA to E. 
Bedroom Slippers, All Colors, 
Felt, 95c; Satin, 95c; Kid, $1.75 
BELK'S 
Shoe Dept. 
ii ii ii 11 in i ii IUIIIII ti IIIIII IIIIIIU illinium iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiiiiir 
Why Write 
WILL SAY IT 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
Producers of Quality Printino 
cairn i miiiimiiiiii in i t HI I t 
Lamb's Wool Shoe Brush 
Small and compact. Fits the pocket or handbag. Just 
the thing to keep those black velvet pumps looking good. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Opposite Peoples National Bank Bldij. 
Mrs. Perkins, of Chester, 
her daughter, Mary, last wc 
Mrs. McFadden, of Chest 
ited her daughter, Jess, lasi 
end. 
•k-end 
Our Newest in China and Glass 
Many New Things in Glass Ware 
Prettier Patterns in Complete China Services 
This is an excellent opportunity to get a complete new 
set of China for the table. For we are showing several 
original patterns in Chinaware; better still, they are very 
reasonable in price. 
LORICK & LOWRANCE, Inc. 
Columbia. S. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brock, of Spartan-
burg, visited their daughter, Paul-
ine, last Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bagwell, of Spartan-
burg, visited Margaret Warnock lasi I 
week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kerman, of Lydia. 
spent Sunday with their daughter. 
Mary. 
Up-to-Dnte 
Mother: Hurry, darling, the guests 
a;c here. 
Modern Miss; Yes, mommy. I'll i 
be there in two shakes of a cocktail. 
Eskimo Pies 
Candy Drinks 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
Agents foi Whitman's Candies 
"The horse is rapidly passing into I "Political opinions are not based 
a stage fit only for a zoo."—Stephen on reason.''—Bertrand Russell. 
Walsh- "America, I hank God, never re-
"Authors have never been taken' ' l na 'a* o n c e gbe lakes a siep in the 
seriously by their fellow-men."—A.1 ri?,1'1 direction, she will not retrace 
A. Milne. j"-"—The Rev. John Callahan. 
„ T h , , , , „,i "Let prohibition polls go on, but The future of our country will. i e t everybody understand that the 
Governor | o n i v p() | | (},at counts is the one al 
I the ballot box."—Dr. S. Edward 
value of Young. 
be built about the sea.' 
Brewster. 
"I am a believer in the 
commerce in promoting the peace 
of the world."—Representative 
O'Connor. 
"A home is a workshop for char-
acter building, a foundation for so-
cial and financial standing."—Mrs. 
G. F. Finer. 
"Providence has bestowed mod-
esty on some people and on others 
a disposition for public life."—Visr 
count Cave. 
"Competition is a most important 
factor in commercial prosperity, Sut 
competition can and should be 
friendly."—Paul Harris. 
"The English have never been 
very good shopkeepers; they havi 
excelled in manufactures and com 
merce, not in retail trading."—Dean 
Inge. 
. "Home is the dwelling place of 
the true citizen, where comfort and 
happiness of family life and pride 
of ownership are inseparably link-
ed."—L. S. McCrorey. 
"When you get a law passed that 
every man, woman and child, every 
industry and bank account ^ i 11 be 
mobilized the instant war is de-
cleared—there won't be any more 
war!"—Major General Edwards. 
We carry a fui l line of 
Toilet a i acles, Stat ionery and Candy 
Local Agents for Johns ton ' s 
RA.TTERREE DRUG STORE 
miUIDMI! itiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiuiiiiiii Hiimiiiiuimiuiiiuiiiimiiiiiimiuumn 
i^mmum 
Be Sure to Stop Here 
Toasted Sandwiches 
Drinks Candy 
Hear the New Orthophonic Victrola 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street 
